
Week 2 - January 20th - January 24th

Tuesday 

Public Holiday
=

Family Time!

No KidsCo today.

Friday 

Wednesday
Friday 

Friday 

Everybody needs a superhero, especially KidsCo
and we need your masterminds to create a real

life concept. What will their super powers,
abilities and traits be? It's up to you so we'll wait

and see.

Grab your team and get ready…The Amazing
Race KidsCo is coming to you! In this race every

second and every step counts, so strap
yourselves in and get ready. Will you be the first

team to cross the very last Pit Stop?
*Excursion: Archie Bros*

Superhero The Amazing Race

Wednesday Thursday

WHAT'S ON? 
Term 4 Holidays

Week 1 - January 13th - January 17th
Monday

Back to school, what’s in store? New
teachers, new friends and a whole lot

more!We’ll make sure you’ve got all the
bases covered as we design and create our

own pencil case and bag tags!

KidsCo Beach Club

ThursdayTuesday Monday

Today we’re celebrating all things down
under as we paint the town green and

gold.As Aussies, we have sport in our blood
and summer means it’s cricket and tennis

time.Let’s hit this day for 6 – HOWZATTTTT!

Australia Day

Friday 

Are you a Lego Master? No problego! By the end
of the day you’ll know all there is to know! Our

day starts with inventing your OWN lego
character – then we enter the construction zone
for you to explore your inner engineer and learn

the science behind it all.

Back to School

Lego Masters!

Ready, set, go…. Make sure your fuel tank’s
full (of energy) - we need your master minds

to design our Mario Karts! Will you be in
team Luigi, Bowser, Yoshi or Princess Peach.
Start your engines and prepare yourself for

the big race!

Super Mario Cart

Calling all hosts, actors and cartoon lovers,
we need you! Today we will develop and

produce KidsCo’s Cartoon Connection. Come
dressed as your favourite cartoon character

and explore the world of animation.

Seas the day! Grab your water squirter and
beach ball - we’re throwing a beach party,

KidsCo style. Battle it out in an all out water
war, make ice cream and so much more! It’s

shore to be a splash!

Cartoon Connection

Harry Potter 
You have been accepted into the Hogwarts
School of Witchcraft and Wizardry. Help us
create the Nimbus 2020 before heading to

potions class where the real magic happens.
This is no day for muggles, lucky we have the

invisibility cloak to keep ourselves hidden.
*Incursion: Billy Cart*

All of today’s activities will involve reusing or
reinventing recyclable items! Create vehicles,

instruments, board games and more… this
day has no limits! We will take time to learn

about positive change and sustainability too. 
We’re “going green” in the most colourful

way!

Friday 

Reuse, Re-invent, Re-cycle

Excursion!

Incursion!


